
WEST ELGIN J fYUIW-ELEC'I'IUC COMMISSION 
SCIIEDULE Ol~ RAT ES AND CIIARGES 

1l1c following hydro r.11cs arc effective January I. I \199 and 
arc subject to Ont:trio Hydro approval. Tile r.ttes me as 
prcviou~ly ch:trgccl in 1998. 

RESIDENTIAL SERVICES • Regular· 

Energy Charges 
Firsl 250 kW.h 
All addll10<1al kW.h 
Miniroum0i11 

(per kWh) 12.42c 
(per kWh) 7.40¢ 

$7.75 

RESIDENTIAL SERVICE · Mr.;ceiLafleOUS 

SenlonCIIrgN - per k~ow~ll ol c<l<lncctrd 
toad (unrnelcrcd energy) 

(per kW) $28.71 

GENERAL SERVICE • Regular. 
(0· 5000 kW) 

BilhnQ Oernand 
First 50 kW (perkW) 

(per kW) 

(per kWh) 
(per kWh) 
(pet kWh) 

All addillonal kW 
Energy Charges 
Firsl250 kW.h 
Next 12.250 kW.h 
Nexl 69.700 kWh 
All oeldrtio<wt kW.h (per kWh) 

Minl111ucn B1ll .. Under 50 kW ul m.'lxirnum demand 
Minimum Bitt· over 50 kW of muxirnum 
demand- per kW ol mmumum 
demtOnd during lhe prevoous eleven rno<>lhs o< 
conttocted amount whtchever rs g•e:1tet 

GENERAL SERVICE • Miscellaneous. 

Senllnel Light · per ktlowatt of 
conneclcd load (unmeletd energy) 

GENERAL SERVICE • Ttme of Use 
Wlnlor Billing Demand 
Peak Period All kW 
Summer Btl~ng Demand 
Peak Period All kW 
Winler Energy Cha~es 
Peak Period all kW.h 
011-Peok Period All kW,11 
Summer Energy Chorgas 

GENERAL SERVICE · lime 01 Use 
Peak Period All kW.h 
OII·Penk Period All kW.Il 

STREET LIGHTING · Regular: 
Per kW ol connected load 

TRANSFORMER 
Losses: 

(per kW) 

(per kW) 

(perkW) 

(per kW) 

(pet kWh) 
(per kWh) 

(per kWh) 
(per kWh) 

(perkW) 

$0.00 
$5.40 

12.42¢ 
7.92e 
5.75e 
3.S8c 
$7.75 

$0.60 

S28.71 

$13.86 

$9.76 

5.09c 
3.45¢ 

4.50t 
2.37e 

$26. 10 

adjvslrnenl shall bo mado in accordanco with Section IV, clause 7 ol 
tho Slandard Appllcelion ol Roles 

Allowance lor Ownership: 
(per kw of billing demand) 
service alless than I ISkV (per kW) $0.60 

SPECIFIC SERVICE CHARGES 
Customer A<Jminlstrolion 
Accounl Setup Chargo 
Oispule tnvolvemenl Charges 

Non·Pnyment ol Accounl 
Lale Payment . 
Returned O>ecrJe Charge - Aclua1 Bank ChArges plus 
Recomectoon • <lur"'' regular Wo<kiny hours 
Rooonnoooon · alt&r regll1ar working hours 

WultT Katlj(Tuwn untl lturnl Customers) 

5.00% 
$8.55 

$17.80 
$2780 

1lk' f••llo"-irtg a~ 1h<' new \\~lt."f rn1C\CII«lf\C fnr all \\--;.lcr cooswners cw1 o• 
after J;anu-vy I. 1909 

RI~~IIJEtmAUCOMMERCIAl~ 

St•vic."CC'harge · ~I K50/f!.·1unlh 
W:ttrl Ch-:u~ · S2 9~ per 1000 g:sllnn< m S.6~ ptf rubkmcuc 
Suu:hargt"toruqomcrs•.,Gicl'k"''trUnc S2Jt2pcr 1000g.alk1R.S 
(l.luo kl "t.olco.* rut< fn,m Glm."' I'UCI ur $.62 pcr<ubK-mcl"' 

ROI~'-l:."Y 

Coon Slohon Key & C01n Cusaoo""' -

ScwngcB;ues 

Rooney s.,"' .. !" Role< 
Wtst tor~ ~'¥r21t' Races 

$10.00 P" I® pllom o( "'*' 

- I JJ CfJ of •oc.ar .. .,.tcr bnl 
• 89 ~ of IOC•t "'OI<r btll 

/9918 

Van Brenk named 1 999 
Elgin County Warden 
·n ... ·lllouucip:~lit) nfl>uuun-Dun" och 

ha• il~ liN-ever El~nt Cuumy Warden. 
Maynr R1CII Van llrc111. w:IS elecacd lo 
the po<t 111 an clcctioll Det·. 8 :u the 
County l l uilding in S1. Thomas. Va11 
Brenk will rc1>lace nult:oing Warden 
Perry Cluucrbu~l. . V;m Brenk r:111 
again'l Aylmer Mayur IJob Habkirk. 

The la\1 wardens· from lhc arc:o 
included Hoben Purcell (DutLUn - '86 
and '87) amJ Albert Fond (Dunwich • 
'89). Jan. I of thi< year 1he 1wo 
cnmnounrlic~ jooncd II> form 1he 
M un icrpalil )'of Dul tun-Dunwich. 

Van Bo·cnk says he hopes Ill conl inuc 

building •m the many aclucvcmcnL' 
Elgin County Council had U\'Cr lhc p:t' l 
year. "As we :oil know,lh" was a year 
uf lran ~i liun and ('hungc in u 
re!'trucwr~t.J t.:ounty ~y~tcm." he s:ay~. 
"We addrc"cd the clmllcnJlc« und lmd 
a who lui of fun atlhc .,,,., tmtc." 

Van Brenk bring~ political 
exper ience 10 his new ptts i liun 
inc luding ni ne years 1111 Dunwich 
Counci l. 1hrec yeas as Deputy Reeve 
and 1hc ln>l year as Mayor of the 
newly fonucd Mvnici1>al11y ofDuuon
Dunwich. 

See 'Van llrt uk' Pngr 1 



CG!RRENI 
£VENT~ 

l'19g 

Wednesday llptil 29, 1998 

and S1rok~ Foundcuion "c~iv~d a g~ntroiU ht fplng ha11d from the studenu of 
(Jump ROJ>tfar llttlrt & /loops For II tort ) and Aldborough l'ub/ic School (Jump 
Students lrtlpcd w rois~ more than $/2 ,()()() between tJr~ ""-'O schools. ln. top photo, St. 

Dionne \Vaile anti staff C()()rtlillator Linda Von Roay JJr<stnt a cheque for $3.119.73 
chairman of Jump HUfJt for l/ecu1 and lloops for l-leart in EJg;n COullly. 1/t lpitlg 

lprtst.ntn.tion arc. from lrjt to t'ight, Alt.x McFcl(ldt ll , Bmily Vwrdcnbcrg. Mauhew JohnJ'Ion. 
Hi'gnitf, Molly Mc\Villiom. Jackie //wong, Dakota /'otis and Dtrtk Hi'no. 

1"'""'"'""8" P. S. top moftty umtts Stoc~y Ptnnt-y. Chdsey Wilson and Law.rot Shtcdy prtstnt 
a ch~••for S9.017.1J(). 8oth schools wish to thanks tht community for oil their supJHJfl in 

Winners Take a Limo Ride to McDonald's 
West Lome - Ontario 
r~oll OUithe red carpel! Consratulations to all 17 Students from the West Elgin Senior 
Elcmcutary.Scho<~l who recently sold chocolate bars to hcl11 fund raise for their year 
end grade Ctghttrtll to Camp Celtic. During the two-week ~mpaign, r~-oently run in 
•.arty ~arch, any student who sold I 00 bars or more was eligible for a free limousine 
rtde wuh "A Class Above Limousine" and lunch at "McOonalds," compliments o f 
New Horizons Fund Robing Con..•ultan«s LAd. Teachers Ms. Race and Mr. Law
rence, co-ordinators for the school fund raising this year, will also enjoy a ride and 
fn.-c lunch. 

Follo~ving arc the winners of this contest: Jessica Arnbros<:, Amanda Oreen, Kyle 
Chouurnrd. Jess tea Orununclsrnith. Trevor Kuska, Jefr Lcathcrdale. Denis Na.sh, 
!'Iathan Ne~vport, Carl Ouellette. Liz Rose. Erika Swallowcll, Ryan Thomas, Ryan 
niVS$Cn. Orll VnnRacs. Nicol(• \V<·Irh lu~lin \Vhilurv tuut "''""'\Vii"'"' 



EVE.NIS /9Cf<g 

Celebrating 170 years of faith 
IV hat would a ul~bratio11 b~ without cake! The Knox Prubytuian Church, New Glasgow celebrated 
170 y~ors rJf the l'resbyteritm Church bei11g in the orca. The July 5th service saw the tiny church 
ovuflawing with mare than 261) parishioners tmd guests. Guest speaker Dr. \Vi/liom Klempa, moderator 
of thr /24th Gc11erlll Asumbly, S/JOke to the crowd 011 the church'.• rich history but also told of the 
imponanu of pussing ahead to keep the Presbyterian faith and ••ision aliv~. Guuts also enjoyed an 
omdoor celebration and hi.rtorical display of the New Glasgow Nonu r Cemetery. //ere, Jack Buchan 
(left), the longest member of the church at 60 years, helps cut the cake with Dr. Klempa, Elsie Grey, a 
50-year-m ember cmd Bob Bucltan. who helped to arrange Dr. Klempa's trip to New Glasgow from 
Montreal. Photo by Kathy lloiUngswortb 

It was a hair ruising . or should 
that be hair shaving 
e,rpuie11ce for \Vest l.orne 
rc.videm Mtt•·rny Kicr.r recently 
as he dropped off his hair and 
beard tO help raise money for 
charity. Kius col/e(ted more 
thn, $ 1.307 for M i.rsion fo r 
Kids. a non· l>rofit voluntur 
gmup that provide.v joy a 11 d 
romfort tn the IIUdy children of 
the world with /<Jys. rfmhes and 
food. In top photo, \Vest Lorne 
businusman 1Jria11 1/opltin.r 
(Siderite 11om~ lmprO~>emellts) 
mad~ tht' hight:st bicl and 
rertived the ltonor.r of shaving 
Kius · inc:ludi11g the first cut 
ovitlt 0 pair af xarden .thears. 
Jock The Barber (Jock 
Marri.to11) from IVartlrvil/e ovas 
olso on hond to do a litlle tidy 
work AI "IIIII, Kiers prt'sents tire 
l'ht!<llll! to Mi.uion For Kids 
presitl~nt/Jcuy King. Tire monq 
ovi/1 be uud to purcha.ve eight 
bed kits far Slet:IJing Clriltlrt:n 
Around the World. a.< well a.r 
ctuh tlmwlion.r to fhe Cmwdinn 
Food!lrai11.< /lank and the Notrl 
A1niHm Orpluuwxc t'n 1/oili. 

Go in', 
Go in', 
GONE! 
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Um •t!iling tile plaque art Mr. {(on Payne a11d Mr.Lenortl Li11cll a gramison to lite Undermmu. Tile plaq11e after m rveiling. 

by Mr. Ronl'a)nC 
Where doc• one start to tell the 
history of n building. c~pccin lly 
a church. for ntthis dmc ( 1998) 
goes back in history some 130 
yea rs to the 1>ionccr dt~ys in 
Aldborough. In those day~. by 
the mid 1860's. Eagle was a 
thri,•ing Vil lage. with niiiiiY 
businesses, hotels. slorcs. IXlSt 
office and n dock ntthe Ink c. Tite 
pupulation was about 300 until 
1872. Larger than the Villages 
nf Uistnnr~ and tunic (now 
~"""n as \Ve't l.urnc). 1 he 
need for a church "as great. so 
in 1865 the Engle community 
church was built on this lantl 
uonntcd by the Undcnman fam
ily. 
., he builtlin11 uf the church has 
a very intcrcstinl( history· that 
history is as follows in ~art - a 
ran of logs drilled nshorc otthc 
lake. it was len unclaimed. un· 
til Robert Mowbray (and 
D•"d> Mill)oiTcred to saw the 

logs into lumber for a new 
church, for it was to be a com· 
munity project. For the church 
was to ben non-denominational 
church. to be used by any faith. 
The church in nppcarnncc was 
n very plain and sim1>ly de
signed colonial meeting house. 
"I hediOerent religious budy thnt 
used the church were the Disci
ples, Methodists and Preshytc
rians and the Methodists held 
their first service in 1877 and 
held it at night time during the 
\\CCk.laterhcld theirS<'rvice~on 
Sundny morning. ·n~e l'rc~byte· 
rians usually held a ~rvice once 
a month. The Disciples held 
services at night. Sumlay School 
w:1s always an impnrlnnl p:trt of 
the church nclivitics nml which 
never lapsed os long liS ~erviccs 
were held. i\Uchdancc oficn us 
high as seventy children. "11tcsc 
arrangements carried cut for 
m:my years. by the fat~ 1870 and 
early 1880, Eagle was on the 

d~-clined!K' to the railways com
ing to the villages o( Rodney 
and West Lorne. 
TI1e Disciples built in Rodney 
(1 875) and in West Lorne 
(1904). 1his ,g>arkcd the end for 
the Discip les at il.• gle. They 
struggled on for· a few more 
years and then closed as a Dis
ciple Church at Eagle. 
Titc build ing cont inued 10 be 
used by the United Church for 
many )cars before it \\as com
pletely closed in 1962. 
·n,e last scrviee was held in the 
Eagle Church in 1967. for thnt 
lime the village of Eagle. as a 
Cen tenn ial project, held a 
church service with the guest 
SIJCakcr being "William 
Sheeler" of London. (a fonncr 
high school teacher). Su in clns· 
ing I would li ke to say that: the 
lillie eagle community church 
has had a great in fluencc on so 
many people. for through ils 
doors has passed. teachers. doc-

tors. lawyers. members or par
liament. missionaries and many 
other people it was just a great 
"joy and love.~ as they travel 
throughout life serving their 
Lord and Saviour. 
A U ITI. E MORE II/STOR Y: 
The West l.ornc Disciples be
cnme the overseers oflhe build
ing; they have ownership of it 
because or the following cir
cumstance. Titough the building 
\\aS erected as a Union chureh. 
for 'Ollie reason all three trus
tees \\Crc Disciples. In 1870 
when the deed was filed at the 
registry office in St. Thomas 
bet\\CCtl the Lindcnnans and the 

trustees for the church. the trus
tees nom ina ted and appointed 
for that purpose were Archibald 
McKillop. Archibald Mu nro 
and Archi bald l'u rccl. The deed 
slates that lh<l church must be
lieve in membership by total 
immersion and week ly com
munion; if the church ceases to 
exist, the building falls into the 
lmnds oft he nearest church that 
has these bclicrs. So it is that 
the E.1gle building IM:camc the 
responsibility of the Wes1 Lome 
Disciples church. lnthc 1990's 
they also had the sad task of 
tearing the old church down. 
(continued next week) 

VA CATION BIBLE SCHOOL Three congregations to join forces 
. The Presbyterian congreg3 • Havin di . ed 

Vacation Uible School was held in West Lome between the 
United. Presbyterian and Anglican Chun:hcs. There were 
appruximately 51 youth that participated du ring the week. 
r hcy plnycd games, bible study and many other fun acti vi
ties. l lo.:mling the Bible School was Rev. Colin Stover and 
10 llfOI:lram di rcclors, and 12 pre school helpers (teens). It 
is always n great success. AU & . I qqS 

lions in Duuon We~t Lo d g scuss tl1e pros and 
Wallacetown ituve' dec~ W: cons of amalgat~ation for some 
emb"rk . o years. and followmg a number of 

• upon a two· year tr1al surveys wh 1 . . 
nma.lgann tinn d" ere tic congrcgauuns 

' ' · 1s:overed that the majority of 
the1r members wanted to seek 
God's lending for the formation 
of a new congregation. all nr the 
min~slrics, program.~ and worship 
serv1ces oftl>e pastoriul charge nre 
now to be combined in the Duuon 
Church beginning Sept. 1. 

The first worship service is 
scheduled for Sunday, Sept. 6. 
111e new congregation will be 
~own as Community Prcsbytc
na.n Church and will offer 3 wide 
range.of ministries to every age 
group. 

Since the three prcviou< congr.:
gation have had a very uctivc in· 
V(>lvement in the community 
Community l'rcsbytorinn Churcl; 
wiUcontinuc in this tradition. cn
!ar~mg service and outrcneh 111i11• 
1stncs to adult~. youth and chfl· 
dren. 

The church will also offer a 
number of different kinds of wor
ship experielk:cs catering to every 
age group and mu.1ical plefcrcoce. , 
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Dos Santos A TRIBUTE TO ROY DOS SANTOS 
Suddeniy as the rcsuh of a con
struction necideru on Tuesday. 
Nov<rnber 17"'. 1998. Roy Dos 
Santos of West Lornc. in hisJI• 
>ear. li e was a well known 
coach of minor ha<kcy and soc
cer. 
Dearly loved and s:odly missed 
by hi < parents Manuel and 
Natal in Oos Snntos o f West 
Lorne, f iuncce· N an cy 
l)ie lc rnon of Wa llacetown. 
hrothcr Joe Oos Santos of West 
l.ornc. nnd sister Isabell e 
Ca"idy and her husband Tim of 
Lucan. 
Friendscallcd at the West Lorne 
Chore I on Friday. NO\ ember 
20"2-<t p.m nnd 7-9 p.m. where 
pra)e<S were offered ot 2 : IS 
r' IU . hmcral llllbS \\aS held at 

St. M:ory's Roman Cathol ic 
Church. West Lome on Satur
day. November 21" ;ot I I :00 
p.m. thc Rev. Fr. J. Neveu . cel
ebrant lrlternrncnt St. Mary's 
CCillCh:ry 

l:>onnt ions to the West Lorne 
1ninor hockey and soccer ''ere 
appreciated. 
Arrangements entrusted to the 
r•adfield Fu01eralllome Rodney 
(519) 785-0810 

ROY 'S BANTAM TEAM 

W/JAT ARE VOLUNTEERS? 
Volunteers are like FORD .. 
11tey have better ideas. 
Volunteers are like COKE ... 
TI1ey'rc the REAL TiliNG 
Volunteeers are like PAN AM .. 
They make the GOING GREAT. 
Volunteers are like PEPSI.. 
They've got a LOT TO GIVE. 
Volunteers arc like V0-5 HAIR SPRAY .. 
11teir GOODNESS HOLDS IN ALL KINDS OF WEATHER. 
Volunteers are like HALLMA RK CARDS .. 
They CARE ENOUGH TO SEND TilE VERY BEST. 
But most of all, 
Volunteers are like FROSTED FLAKES ... 
They're GGGREATI 

F.lgitt·Middlnt.t·I.Ait<lf>n MP Gar KIIMtson was in Wtst Elgin lasl wttk tO di.scus.s th~ Eco-Com.munitiu 
Proxrom "ith local rtJitknts. 1/trt. lltlffl Stalku talks with KnuiUJit w:lth «gtuds to the accusing fonds 
from rlt~ pfOtTDffl fnr l\'tJt Elsur. 

A TRIBUTE TO 
A CO-WORKER 

On November 17"'. 1998 the 
West Elgin Free l' ress lost a 
good friend and supporter, Roy 
Dos Santos. Roy has been a 
friend for years: havi ng Roy 
writing his articles JQr us wns a 
pleasure. Roy alwnys spoke his 
mind and called it as he saw it. 
He was known for being outspo
ken but would admit or apolo
giz.e when he was in U•e wrong. 
Roy's life was sports and coach
ing youth ns well as being a ref
eree. Roy was respected and 
looke-d up to by ft lris kids'' be
cause he '"as always there for 
I hem. 
Roy was happy when he re
c.:iv~o."d letters to comment on his 
column " It's My Call". To bim 
it meant people were read ing 
what he hnd to say nnd th"Y took 
the lime to write. 
Whot hap1>encd to Roy was a 
very sod, tragic accident and he 
will be greatly missed by m art} 

and by us at the West Elgin Free 
l'ress. 
Our Deepest Sympathies go out 
to his family and to Nancy. 
l}arb 
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WEST LORNE'S 4th ANNUAL SANTA CLA US PARADE 

BEST ILLUMINATED 
Women's Institute 
YOUTH 
Tiny Tots 
SERVICE CLUB 
Shriners of London 
BEST COMMERCIAL 
T.L.C. 
BEST NON-COMMER
CIAL 
Sudicky 



\ 
Foth~r Ron Poquette 

1'he parish family of Sr. Mary's· 
St.Htltn's wis/1 to invite friends 
and parishonet'S to a pot luck 
dinner immtdiottly after the 
11:30 moss Sunday June 8111, 
robe htld at Sr. Mary's Hall in 
West Lome. 

7'/li.! will be a farewell dinn er 
for Father Ron Paqueue prior 
ro leaving for his new appoint· 
menr. 
father Paquette /uu served St. 

Mary's-St Helen's for the past 
9 years and ir is witlr o feeling 
of 1adness that rhe congregalion 
bid.s him good-bye and goodluck 
with l1is new posting. 

Since Father's arrival in West 
Lome a new parish hall and rec· 
tory have betn buill and he also 
was instrumental jn bringing 
about tl1e amalgamation of two 
schools, St. Mary's and Sr. 'l'llo
mas More by providing rite nee· 
essary space needed for a play· 
gi'Ound. His aclleivements, de· 
spite lais illness, have added 
greatly to nor only the Catholic 
community but ro rite Village of 
Wesr Lome and for !his we say 

EVEtiiS 

g,t. !IEtarJi's -~. 1Relen's 'aris~es 
rententbers one of tlteir nwn 

Members of St. Mary's and 
St. llelen's parishes gathered 
rogerher ar St. Mary's lo 
remember one of rheir 
favourite priests father 
DeJonge at a spcc;ial mass held 
in his honour. 
For years the 7:30 Children's 

Mass was celebrated by Father 
DeJonge so members of the 
parish and Father Paquette 
thought it was filling to 
honour the Father at this mass 
which he loved doing, because 
he loved the children of the 
parish so much as they loved 
him in return. 
Jt has only been n short 1 imc 

since lhe Father has left us and 

in the words of Father Paquetle 
'111is Mass is for Father James 
DeJonge a friend of this parish 
for over 40 years and it is only 
fi tting that we should have 
some kind of memorial to 
remember his contribulion to 
lhis parish'. • 
After a short sennon Father 

Paquette blessed the plaque 
which will be placed in the 
church by the Shrine of Our 
Lady of Falirna. 
And then lhe members of the 

congregation and the little ones 
sang lhe song that was played 
al Fat11er DeJonge's funeral 
'On Eagles Wings'. As the 
melody of the song unfolded 

the angelic voices of the 
children reached a creset~do 

thai surely could be heard in 
heaven by their beloved Father 
who they have missed so 
much. 

Falher DeJonge performed his 
lirst Mass at St. Helen's 
Church in Wallacetown in 
1950. 

II was a very special ceremony 
and although Father DeJonge 
may be gone his memory will 
always bum brightly in the 
hearts and minds of I hose he 
touched during his tenure al St. 
Mary's and St. Helens. 

Always remembered- n tis special plaque was dedicated to the memory of Father DeJonge jor 
hts )>ears of dedication at a S/X'cia/ mass that was held recently, at St. Mary's Church in West Lome. 
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A GREAT HONOUR 
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Tile young gentleman on tills postage stamp was originally from tills area. His 1rame is 
Brian Cronkite, now f rom Wi111ripeg were lte lives witll his wif'! ami two d rildrm. 
Brian's father Clifford passed away a few years ago and his motlutr Pat lives in 
Godrich. 
Bria11 went to College i11 Londo11 and tlren joined tire R.C.M.P. 
This is a great honour and l1e was chosen because of his olllstandiltg record. 
Tlte stamp is 11ncirculated as of yet and it may take a few years for it to be out. 

Wednesday January 6, 1999 

WEST LORNE BUCKS DRAW 

On Monday Jllnllllry4th the lucky wi1111u for the IJif!sl Lome SI,OOO Bucks. The tlraw 
was made by Councilor Trttdy B111illl. The Lucky Wimter was Maxine Vol/. 

Government 
assistance 
too little too 
late: Mistele 

According tO Elgin Federation of 
Agriculture President Paul Mistele, hog 
farme.s are ''hunkering down in a siege 
mentality" with the province and its $40 
million aid package. 

The emergency relief fundin g 
announced by the Onturio government. 
in conjunclion with a Sl billion federal 
aid package. have yet to be distributed 
to fatmel$ in need. And when it is, not 
every hog fanner will be receiving help. 
Money from the assistance package will 
also go to help some cattle and crop 
farme.s. 

Application forms for receiving 
assistance are scheduled to be m~iled 
out Jan. 20, with cheques ro follow in 
February. 

Mistele. himself a hog farmer, says 
despite still "losing $2.000 bucks up the 
wazoo each week." he won't be 
receiving any as.~istanoe. lie self-insured 
himself by diversifying his business to 
include other areas such as cash crop. 

"I feel this aid package is too little too 
late," he says. 11 

Fanners across the country began to 
feel the affect of dropping hog prices in 
November of last year after the 
evaporation of the Russian market and 
the collapse of the Asian economy. 
Prices dropped dramatically with 
farmers losing as much as $100 per 
market hog around Christmas time. 
Prices have crept back to the level 
where fanners are losing $60 per market 
hog. 

Mistele says banks remain "on our 
side" as far as financial support is 
concerned, but adds suppliers are starling 
to make their move. 

"Sor1 of a pre-emptive slrike. Some 
have even taken it to cour1." 

Mistele says that despite that the 
"media hoopla' is gohc, this issue is "far 
rrom over." 

Area hog farmers arc taking lheir 
future into their own hands. A meeting 
is planned for this Wednesday (Jan. 13) 
at Quality Swine Co·op in Shedden 
where diiTerent marketing str111egies plan 

· to be discussed. 

New club 
West Elgin has ilself a new 

club! 
On Jan. II, a mee1ing was 

held at the West Elgin Com
munity Centre to form a new 
adult club. It was unanimously 
agreed on the name of the 
group to be the West Elgin 
Adult Club. 

Tite next scheduled meet
ing is planned for Monday. 
Jan. 25 at 2 p.m. At this time 
the new slate of office.s will 
be presented. Anyone imcr· 
ested in joining the club is 
welcome to attend nt this 
time. 



Tne joining of two communitie-S- The ntw co1mcU which will .strvt 1he re.,idem.t oflhe new conummil)' o} 
ll'tst Elgin Wt>rt> .nvoh1 in ~cently ot the Aldbmvugh 1'own.thlp Offices. From left lo riglu back I'VW the new 
member.J of COimCII ore: Af;ke A-looser. 7i11tly Balint, Rrad Bandetn, Paul Gangle, and Bob Cole.s. Front row 
left /() tighl: Graham Wan~ick (Deputy A.fayor). Duncan A1cPimU (A1ayor), Joanne Gr·och, (Adminl.strato1· 
Trtolllrer) and /lila VeiVild (Clerk). 

A new era begin!!i for 
We!!it Elgin . re!!iidents 
A." v.1Ut c..-ach new Year 1t heralds a 
tk.'W beginning and a fresh start on 
the )'ear ahead. 'llle birHo of 1998 
t.NterOO in a Jt(!W age for residents 
of the area as the marriage of two 
c::ornmunitics was fintllly 
~tSU:nunat<xl with the ~wearing i;1 
or the new Wes1 Elgin Council 
which wi II lead us into the nci<t 
rnilletulium and bcy,)nd. 

11lC oHiciaJ ~·w.::wing in ceremony 
of doc new Mayor , l:Xpuly Mayor 
ar1d eoutocillor• was held on 
Monday al Aldborough Cow1eil 
chnmbcrs. 
'lloc ~alo aflloir staled ofl'willolhc 
new Muy<.~r. DW1Can McPhail or 
the new municipalitv of West 
Elgin laking h.i< oath .;f office a~ld 
alh.:gjnncc to serve QtK.'Cn and 

e<>untry lo doc best of his abiliay, 
The next one to be swom in was 
Deputy Mayor Graham Wnrwick 
followed by councillors Brad 
BandcatiJQb Coles. Paul Gangle. 
Mike Mooocr and Trudy Balint. 
1\Jler the cotulCil hnd 1)C(.1l swom 
in by administrator · Treasurer 
Joaru>C Grooh. Rev. Colin Saover 
blessed me 

It \t'aS a clta11ging of the .r;uortls this pa~t week a .t outgoinw Reeve Haf'ry Mezrnberg prtsemed West Elgin 
Mayor Dun con Mcl'hail with thr gm·e/ to offidolly Jignify the beginning of a new era of council ;, Wi>st 
lilgirr. 

The passing of the ceremonial 
gavel from U1e old guard IO doc 
new Mayor was next as Ex- Reeve 
llany Mezcnbt:rg lnmsferred me 
traditional gavel of powc'l' 10 
Mayor Mcl'hail. 

Once •ll the ceremonies Wt..TC 

c:ompleled each member of Hoc 
new council made a brief 
statement of their hopes and 
dreams for the new nnmieipality · 
of Wcs1 Elgin. ·nus is whal U>Cy 
hnd to say : Mayor Duncan 
McPhail: l ie welcomed doc 1>\."\V 

council to chambers and said thai 
he though! thalllt<: mix of old and 
ll(."W faocs would be a g<>od mix to 
lead the new mwticipality into the 
next ocntury. He espcciolly 
\'-'ClcQrncd the fK.•w rtx.""ln~~ to the 
fold as lheir fresh ideas and new 
eonccpls would be belpful in 
forgin(; the new council into an 
cObctl\'C unit. 
IX.1>Uly Mayor Graham Warwick 

stale<llhat he fell thal lhe mix of 
new and old would be up to the 
t~U;k of meeting ahe challenges doal 
lay ahead. 

CouJlCillor l'aul (langle slated 
thai he was honoured to be a 
member of the new COimcil and 
!hal one of his pel projc...-as would 
be 10 see if ru1 amalgamnlioo with 
Dutton Ow1wieh could be 
possible in the ncar .fuaure. 
Councillor Mike MO<>Ser Slated 

doat he was proud lobe a member 
of the new council and that he 
would like alllloe oHocr members 
of council would do lhei.r besl in 
serving Uoe residents of Wcsl 
Elgin. 
Councillor llalinl slated thai she 

wos honoured to serve on West 
Elgin's inaugural council. 
Councillor Eland<-en staled thai he 

The next cow1cil mc..>eling is on 
January 22198. 

The Kiwanis Shoppin~ 
Spree Winner Vks David 

Wheeler $ 500 



a.rt 
O'DoneU, DUton Pinter and Donnie Roe-51 rutting thecerernunlal caktttl the clu.sln~; cert monies ufSt. 

Atlrl.tt of the lear awards wue rtctnlly handed out atiVut Elgin Stconda'TbO<USllfortSdroal. Photo by UriJ>n Outhou<t 
School. l'ictr{red htrt are: (left to right) Senior Ath!.tts Q/tht Ytar Mac Mtt/ejol 
a11d Sy/1>/a DaSilva and Junior Malt Alhlt tt Simon Ecktr. Absent i$ Jun St Th M s h 

1 FtmaleAthlttt}QdyMciAchlan. e omas ore , c 00 eee 

New Principal at the closing of an era 
Aldborough Public School 

Wh•lemostol us were enjoying 
the summer holidoys the storr ond 
carernkcrs at A I borough P\1blic 
School.,..re bu<y cleaning hall<. 
room<. gelling books "'ady 
andscuing "I' thi s yc::ars 
curri<'ulum under~IC warchfulcyt 
of A .P. S.'s new l"iocip.1l Dell) 
Clcn>CnL<. 

Bell)' come' tu A.I).S. w ith 

)C3" of II:OChm~; c:>pcn<l>tC 

underherbclt.lktly isno~1:1ngcr 
to running '-' ~hool the ~1/C of 
A.rs. a< she held Vice· l'rincip;~l 
positrons in Du11011 and Ed" ard 
Public School in Sr. 11t()ln;t<. 

She stares that " she i<lmking 
rO<W:Ird rolllecholtcngcorhein& 
1Jriocr1ml or A.I'.S. and rhnr she 
look~ forward lO working with 
her srarr. students, and parents in 
the coming year. 

by Orlan Outhou<t 
Area politicians. teachas and 

teary eyed former students 
g~thcred at St. Thomas More 
School in Rodney 10 p;vticipare 
in the closing ceremonies or !be 
school which saw hundreds or 
area children pass tlvough itS 
doon over !be y<aJS. 

The school was rust blrilr in 
1956 when the boatd purchased 
rour acres or land from Waller 
Zynski at n cost or $3,500. 
C()nstruction was stArted soon 
afierandorrScpoember9rh. l957 
the rwo room school opened irs 
d()()l's to Lhe public with on initial 
enrollment or 54 pupils. 

The forst Principal or !be school 
wa~ Miss Genevieve Heenan who 
wughrgradesS.Swhile Miss M.E. 
Fn:iday taught the junior room 
which bad 34 pupils. 

As the yetm passed rhe two 
room school heeame cramped and 
in 1963rwomon:classrooms.t"''O 
storage rooms and a custodian'< 

room were added to the school. 
The school remained on iL's 

own until it amalgamlled with 
!be Elgin County Separate School 
Board in 1969. 

Anending the closing 
ouanonies or the school was 

, FalherO'D011nellwK8!trpervised 
lire sod turning of !be school back 
int9j7. 

A Mass was held. by Father 
Paqueuerrom SL Mary'sChyurcb 
in West Lome, birr !be s!Udcnts 
played an imponant role In !be 
closing ceremonies as they loolc 
pan in !be ceremony by reading 
several passages from Lhe 
scriptures. 

Area potiticians and teachas 
praised !be surr and students or 
the school lor their hard worlc and 
dedication 10 !be beuumenr or 
the community and laying !be 
groundwork ror .a lid eiriu:ns. 

Tears .,..lied in the eyes or 
former studentS as !be present 
studentS and the old school.were 

blessed ronhelasl Lime and as the 
crowd filed out of the building. 
along with ir went lbe many 
memories or their youth. The 

school will sit idle. with ooly !be 
faint echoes or children laughing 
and playing eehoeing from the 
hallowed hall$ or this gnmd 
institution. 

Neu Wednesday will bt 
moving day ror !be ICaChcrs all( 
SLaff or Sr. Thomas More as the: 
move 10 Lheir new quarters 81 Sr 
Mary's in West Lome. TheCiosinJ 
or !be school will mean that al 
separate school students wil 

auend SL Mary's Schoolalttrrho 
Chris1mas break. making ire3.51e 
lorsiUdentS.parenrsandsllllfalik• 
10 edUQlte their charges. 

The closing or the old sehoc 
was an end or an era bul il wa 
also !be dawn or. new age ror Lh 
ScpamreSchool Boord inthisara 
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A.P.S. Grade Two class 
dreams of J urasic Park 

hr Urian Outhuu~t' 

"1rs. Muo~cr's gnKie two cla~s 
OIA.I'.S ha•'CjUSICOIIIfllet<:d~ICir 
,ludt~,u•Jihcdinos.aurcr.aand tn 
c.:ckbr:llr , thr class got a chance 
UlUI<IkC lhcirnwn ver~ionofwhat 

tlii..._NJuf\ looked like. 
No, 1hey didn\ e.<pe<iment 

wilh DNA like lhey did in lhe 
movie tO make their creature..'\ 
which rcxuncd lhe e.trth millions 
of years ago. 

1nc clas..~ ma<Jc ahe•r creations 
from grecnwnrcclny with thchclll 
of Mrs. Fordham who insiiUCtcd 
the young..;tcrsin how 10 mokllhc 

clay in Yl.lriOUS sharx:s tn create 
their von"~iuos lookinb beasts. 

ACier. each sllldent made their 
dinosaur Mrs. Fordham will Ulke 
the cre::uurc..~ home with her and 
rirc theclay, returning each piece 
to the elM." os a «ramie figurine. 

The class will mlll<e a llip to 

the Children's Region:> I Museum 
in London in the ncnr ruture to 
learn even morcaboua dinosaurs. 

h was a grcal wuy for1heclass 
to end this SCCliOn of lheir Studies 
whcrclhcy learned nllab<nn tl>es<' 
anctemcn:;lturcswhichconU'OIIed 
lheeanh r()( many ,rar~. 

VANDALS STRIKE - Potor Soot ,is soon changing one of lhe many 
liros I hat were damaged by vandals racontly_l." Wostlorno. • 

Education Week took flight at W.E.S.E.-S. 
Students at W.E.S.E.S. ended their unit on night with something 

a liulc unusual: 3 visit from the U.S. Coast Guard. 
Al1cr making kites and learning all ubout Oigh1 in clas.<. the young· 

s1crs hnd the oppo11unity to get up close and personal wilh the rnos1 
advanced search and rescue helicop1er in the world. 

Lieutenanl Kirk Pickering piloted 1he helicopter with 1wo oUter 
U.S. Coast Guard crew members last Wednesday. 

11>c $4.5 million chopper is the sarnc as one featured in the popu
lar TV show Oaywatch. l1lc htlicopler which visited West Lome is 
part of Coast Guard Air Station Detroit: based at Selfr1dge Airf'OI'CC 
Ba..: m Michi~an. Pickering told the excitedstudcnls and s1afT1hat 
the helicopter is Capable ofnying Up IO 196 rni les per hour, has IWO 
jet engines UQd is C.~pecialfy durable becau<e it is made Of C(IOlf'OS• 
ite materials. 

Pickering said CoaSI Guard staff do a 101 or public service ap· 
pea ranees and the crew especially enjoys meeting with young peo· 
pie. Among the re~cues Pickering and his crew nave been involved 
with include the re<.ent rescue of a Rodney area couple whose lighl 
aircraft landed in Luke Erie. 

Pictured are somr nf Ste,•en Spit lberg's htlpt~ ;ll'tun11y th~y ur r snmt ur M1-s. Moo~r·s s;rmle 
t wo class at AI'S. from lert to r ight ba ck row they :.~n: Laura Ford.Scnll MHnnt.•ke und teuctu.-r Mrs. 
M005tr. (Front Row I~Rl Erica Ecktrslty, Oaniellr t 'urdham, l nst ructor Mro<. Andrra t'ordh;un. 
T trrl 1\tmher , S le,·en Robfrt.wn and Dfair Noddin. £'hotu by 1\rlnn Oulhouw 

Vandals cripple West Elgin's 
school buses, kids g·et day off 

By Dria:n Outhou• 
Student• in Wett Lome , Rod· 

ney Md Dutton area goto.n unex· 
pe<:led clAy off from ochool laat 
we.k u .ome ana youths van· 
dalited MVeral of the Board or 
Edu('(ltion'aschool bue Oeet, which 
is housed in West l..orne. 

The vandals broke Into the 
11<hool bue compound lato Mon· 
day night end punctured hole• in 
tho tire1 of22 ec.hoo1 busea mak.· 

ing them inoperable for the '!\reo· 
day morn ing run. 

According to a echool board 
opokeoman from St. Thomao, the 
Vllndalo goined entran<e to the 
<Om pound by cutting o holoin t ho 
wire fen<'e that 8UI"t"'unds the 
compound and then they pro
ceeded to puncture tht: tiruol'the 
othool b-. with what police 
think waa either an ice pidt or an 
awl. The 1pokeemon u.ye the 

vandals didn•t. teem to do MY 
otherdom~~go to tho Oeotnlthough 
tho tiro damogowill coot tho boord 
Mveral hundred doll ora I<> repair 
or replace. 

OPPAToinv .. tiga~ngondlowr 
loot week hod apprehended o few 
IUtP*(t.l for qu@stionins. 

It t.oo1c repainnon Pe tor Sooo 
and other mainttnance men aJJ 
day to ropair t he dam ago done by 
the vand.Ria. 

US Coast Guard Litutt nant Kirk Pi curing talu about his helicopter to a gro':fd of s:•~·~:f.:: 
IV.ti.s.E.S. last Wednesday. The lrelicoptor fandt d in the s~h~olyard _as (Hirt of ' uca 1 n 
activitits atlht sclrool and as o fitting t nd to tlrt swdents f/tght unrt. tK. R.,.;•"> 
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